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SEATTLE, July 20. The day passed
without disorder In the downtown street
of Seattle, which Saturday night wcro
filled with rlotlnir naval men and civilians
Intent upon the destruction of Industrial
Workers of the World and socialist meeting places, and aa night drew near the
police feel hopeful of maintaining the
peace, although Judge Humphries of tho
superior court had set aside Mayor
Cotterlll'a order closing the saloons.
There was much patronage of tho saloons
during the afternoon and night, and tho
police looked on this as tho feature of
danger.
Public Interest, after tho debris of the
socialist and Industrial workers wreckage
had been swept away, centered In the
unsuccessful effort of Mayor Cottertll to
prevent the publication of tho Seattle
Tlmesj the mayor alleging that Incendiary
articles. In the Times were responsible
for the night's rioting.
Paper Comes Onl.
Judge Humphries came to tho rescue
of tho Times with an Injunction and the
city edition of the paper came out on
time at 3 o'clock when tho pollco guard
which had been put over the mailing
room was withdrawn.
When tho restraining order was served
on Mayor Cottertll and Chief of Police
Bannlck. they appeared before Judge
Humphries with Assistant Corporation
Ralph Pierce and protested
Counsel
agalnstTfie issuance of exparte restraining orders, contending that the city was
entitled to notlco and opportunity to defend the action.
Obey Court' Order.
They asked that the court hear them In
opposition to the orders and were refused
ColiJ storage products may no longer
by the court. Tho mayor then announced ta offered for sale on the market wiui
obey
tl?o
court's
that the city would
being apprised of the fact
order, though under protest, and Chief out the buyer
that 4t ls,uCold,storga product. It Is
'lilsfrrriiemeanoror'fany.Trnan
tenant Dolphin,; "who was In charge of
reseTiTrW'fresn to a customer any artlclo
papers which were already in the hands hut has been In cold storage. An, article
storage for a time and
of riewboys held under police guard In once hold In cold
for sale can
thn niaced on the market
the mailing room.
storage If It
The attorneys who obtained the re- not again be placed In cold
straining order for the Times were fol- Ir not sold.
The first offense 'for a violation or
lowed by a delegation of lawyers representing saloon keepers, who obtained or- any of tho provisions of tho law will cost
ders restraining tho police' from closing the offender 1500. Tho socond may cost
'fourteen prominent bars In the city. Dur- him $1,000 and even a Jail sentence.
ing the remainder of the afternoon, Judge
Humphries remained In his court room
granting restraining orders, and by evening all tho saloons wcro doing business
is usual.
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Although the cold storage people, did
not like tho cold storage law passed by
the legislature last winter, they have
thus far been complying with tho immediate requirements ot tho law In that
they have been busy getting their licenses
from tho food, drug and dairy commissioner of tho state. License cost them
$5 a year. Henceforth they may not hold
turkey In cold storuRo eleven years and
then offer tho bird for sale for a tempting Thanksgiving dinner. Henceforth
they will not bo allowed to keep produce
In unsanitary cold storage rooms.
Beginning last week when tho new law
went Into effect it Is no longer permissible to store in the cold storage rooms
any article not Intended for human con.
sumption. This is Intended to prevent
contamination of foodstuffs by odors ot
any matter that might bo offensive.
Stunt Make Reports.
The now law provides that the storago
oeoDle make quarterly reports to the food
commissioner as to tno amount 01
nrmluee In storage at their plant, the
rendition it Is In. and the length of time
It has been In storage. This will enable
the food commissioner to keep some tab
on tho condition of the foodstuffs that
will be likely to bo offered for sale to
the public. Tho commissioner will also
make Inspections of the plants.
Another Interesting feature of the law
U that It will possible every three months
to tell how much of foodstuff Is being
held in cold storage. This Is a pnase
of the cold storage business that has
been neglected In tho past and the fact
that the public 'never knew how much
butter and eggs wero stored at any. one
tlmo has In the past caused much conjecture as to tho possibility of some m- finanr hfine broucht to bear oy me
storago houses In an effort to boost tho
cost ot living. The quarterly reports win
show whether or not millions of downs
of eggs are being hold off tho market
when the price of eggs is so high aa to
bo almost prohibitive.
Dntea Are Stamped.
A careful system of labeling is now Inmailed In the cold storage plants to com
Lply with the new law. The receptacles
containing the articles storea are marheu
with serial numbers and each container
is dated with the true date of entry into
and withdrawal from- cold storago. No
article may be held In cold storage more
than twelve months unless by special
thn food commissioner for
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SEATTLE, WftBh.. July
Thayer, aged 47 years, a parachute
Jumper, known throughout the west, was
drowned hero today whllo making a para
chute descent from an neroplano as part
of tho Golden Potlach celebration air
sports.
Thayer went up In an aeroplane with
Johnny Bryant. At a height of 000 feet
ho dropped from the aeroplane, his parachute spreading abovo him and the de
scent began. Almost immediately Thayor
broke loose from tho parachute, falling
Into Puget sound.
Thayer did not rlso to tho surface after
plunging Into tho water. Ho had been
giving parachute exhibitions twonty-flv- o
years. He called Chicago his home.
Parachute. Opena Prettily.
Bryant, with Thayer hanging to his
parachute beneath the aeroplane, had
mado a pretty flight of ten minutes over
the sound, circling abovo tho warBhlps
of tho Pacific rcservo fleet before Thayor
signalled' that he was ready to let go.
The parachute, with Thayer hanging to
tho Iron ring at tho end of tho ropcH,
opened prettily and for a minute it lookod
as if the drop was to bo a perfect exhibition. Then Thayer was seen to lot
go his hold, turning over as ho loft tho
parachute. He rolled himself Into a com
pact ball as he approached tho water,
striking on his face and loft shoulder.
Mrs. Thayor was In a launch, whloh
was to havo picked Thayer up. It made
with all speed toward tho spot where he
went down, but his body did not reap
pear.
Thayer rode tho parachuto with one
leg through a loose rope nnd ,ono wrist
fastened with a strong strap and iron
snap to the parachute ring. Examination of the parachuto after the accident
showed that this snap had broken when
the, parachute Jerked as it opened.
This was the first time Thayer had
ever mado a leap from an aeroplane.

internaNEW YORK. July
health campaign referred to by
Ambassador Pago In a rccont speech In
England Is to bo conducted by tho Rockc- faller foundation.
This was admitted today by Start JV
Murphy, who has charge of the charities
of John D. Rockefeller. Mr. Murphy said
Hint there was no now gift of $100,000,000
involved In tho catnpatgn ns reported
In
and explained that Ambassador Pago
referring to that sum probably ' had In
mind tho fact that Mr. Rockefeller had
donated tho Incomo of $100,000,000 to thn
Rockefeller foundation at the time 16
was Incorporated.
The foundation. Mr. Murphy explained.
planned specifically to make a study of
tho hook worm disease throughout tho
world similar to that already Instituted
In the United States. This would probably bo followed, ho said, by Investigation
Into other health conditions.
SO.-- The
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